
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., December 20,1904.

NKMOPHILA,per sack *1 65
felt's Fancy, " 175
Pet Orove, " 175
(iraham, " 85
Rye

"

75
Buckwheat, " 75
Patent Meal. " 60
Coarse Meal, iter 100, 1 '25
Chop Feed, .. ." 125
Middling*. Fancy " 1 -to

Bran, 125
Corn, per bushel, 70
WhiteOa -. i r bushel, 4H

New Oats
Chicken Wheat 1 65
Choice Clover Heed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed. ! u M k Prichoice MilletSeed.
w*ncyKentucky Blue Grass, )

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Drucjcjist,
RMPORIVM, I*A .

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

K.C. DODNON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMIiNT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
tike to see in thin deportment,let us know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Farr and daugh-
ter Alvira, visited Buffalo Saturday.

Miss Mattie M. Collins it attending
teachers' institute .it Brookville, this
week.

Mr. Ed. Whiting and wife, of Sterl-
ing Run, registered at New Warner on

Tuesday.
Misses Eva and Iva Leet are at home

from Willson College to spend the
Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Burke are re-
joicing over the arrival of a bouncing
boy at their home.

Mrs. S. L. Stoddard returned last
Saturday from visiting friends at Buf-
falo and other points.

Mr. Elmer Pepper and son Ralph,
of Williamsport, visited Geo. Pepper
and family over Sunday.

Bertram Olmsted returned Satur-
day morning from State College to
spend the Holidays at home.

Mrs. William Garrity went to Buf-
falo last Sunday on a shopping expedi-
tion, returning Monday evening.

Dr. Bard well went to Buffalo Satur-
day morning to be present and as-
sist in the operation which was
performed on Mrs. Henry Auchu.

Mrs. Fred Linsell and little daughter
Helen, of Wilcox, Pa., visited the
former's mother, Mrs. Ida Hamilton, a
this place, last Thurtday and Friday.

Mrs. John Gleason, of Driftwood
was shopping in town on Tuesday; al-
so visiting some friends. She return-
ed home on afternoon train to prepare
for a visit to Erie, Pa.

Thos. C. Johnson, of Pittsburg,
where he has been located for several
years, engaged in the real estate busi-
ness, is visiting his father, Hon. J. C.
Johnson, during the Holidays.

Mr. John E. Smith, of Sterling Run,
after attending Bunk meeting on

Wednesday, ealled to pay his respects
to the PBE3S and carried away a re-
ceipt for the 1905 PRESS.

William J. Leavitt, one of C. B
Howard & Company's store clerks,
wore an unusual broad smile on Mon-
day morning and cautiously handed
his intimate friends a good cigar. Its
a boy of regulation weight.

Prof. E. S. Ling is attending the
Jubilee or fiftieth annual session of
Bedford county teachers institute this
week, the Prof, and wife leaving on
Tuesday morning. Miss Florence and
Miss Ruth went to Bedford last Satur-
day.

Edgar Good went to Buffalo Satur-
day last to do some Xmas shopping,
returning to Port Allegany in the
evening to assist the bowling teams
from this place in a game with Port
Allegany, in which our boys were
beaten by 10*» points.

Geo. W. Huntley, Jr., Misses Nellie
and Erank Huntley, Miss Kreider and
Mr. Riley, all of Driftwood, attended
the Leap-Year reception at this place
last Thursday evening. They all ex-

pressed themselves delighted with the
entertainment.

Geo. J. Laßar will open bis carpet
department to the public to-day.

Hubert Brady came home from state
College yesterday to visit his father,
mother and sister.

License Court was held last Monday
and the usual grist came from the mill.
All licenses were granted.

Miss Encie Howard returned home
last week from an extended visit with
friends in Albany, New York and other
cities

George Howard is home from
Rochester, where he attends school, to
spend the holidays with his mother.

Mrs. F. S. Coppersmith and daughter
Leona and son Neil returned from a
pleasant visit to Buffaio, last Saturday.

C. E. Germon, one of the Climax
Chemists, went to Philadelphia on

Monday to visit his parents during the
Holidays.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Bar.
nev Morgan, died one day last week.
The funeral took place on Saturday,

Rev. Robertson of Free Methodist
Church, officiating.

Mr. Harry S. Meyer, of Williams-
port, transacted business in Empori-
um last Tuesday. The PRESS editor
had the pleasure of meeting this hustl-
ing gentleman, who was guest of our
respected citizen, Mr. Joaiah Howard.

Miss Miriam Barnes went to Wil-
liamsport Friday to spend her Christ,
mas holidays with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed.

Mr. Fred A. Johnson comes home
this afternoon from Carlisle, where be
attends Dickson Law School, to spend
the holidays with his father and
brother.

Father Becker, of Port Allegany,
came over last Saturday to try the
new St. Mark's pipe organ. He is an
expert organist, as well as a pleasant
gentleman.

E. J. Smith, more familiarly called
"Fuse Smith," who resides on Sixth
street, is preparing to celebrate
Christmas, in fine style, regardless
of cost?all on account of the arrival
of a beautiful girl baby at his
home. The little Miss came last night
and will assist "Buster Brown" in cele.
brating Xmas time.

nasonic Banquet.
Invitations have been sent out for a

Banquet by our Masonic friends, to be
held at New Warner to-morrow even-
ing. Mine Host Wheeler,iwho isalsoa
Mason, well up in the work, is prepar-
ing an elaborate menu. The ladies
will be there, also.

Improving.
Mr. Henry Auchu returned from Huf-

falo last Dight, where his wife has been
for two weeks. The friends of Mrs.
Auchu will be pleased to hear that the
serious operation, which took place last
Saturday, was successfully accomplished
and the patient is resting easy. This is
good news.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
Santy Claus always gives every head

of a family an empty pocket-book for
Christmas.

A man can make a lot of money by
not playing the tips he gets 011 sure
things.

There is no fun in the kiss that you
are both willing to have other people
see.

It is about as expensive to lose a suit
with a poor lawyer as to win one with
a good one.

It's a nice thing to have a girl in the
family to comfort you for the way the
boys turn out.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

Henry Howlett, aged 23 years, son of
County Auditor Gordon Howlett, died
at the home of his parents, Sterling
Run, last Monday. Funeral took place
this morning (Thursday) at ten
o'clock. The yonng man was a mem-
ber of Maccabees and carried a policy

off2,000 in favor of his mother.

Williamsport Pa.) Commercial
College.

Winter term begins Jan. 2, 1905.
Students admitted any time. Low
rates for board. Eighty-six calls for
kookkeepers and stenographers in
seventy school days. Personal and
mail courses. Catalogue and first mail
lesson free. 44-2t

TEN THOUSAND CHURCHES paint-
ed with L & M. Paint.
Wears and covers like gold.
Only required a few gallons to paint a
house. Lead with zinc. Non chalk-
ahle. Money saver. Call on H. S.
Lloyd.

Have your photograph taken and
mounted on those Christmas cards.
Did you see them at Bair's studio?
They are something entirely new.

WANTED? GirIs to learn pants mak-
ing. We will pay new beginners $3.00
per week while they learn. Exper-
ienced hands are earning $7.00 to $9.00
per week. Address,

Lycoming Pants Co.,
42-4t. Williamsport, Pa.

Mothers, Be Careful.
Of the health of your children. Look

out for Coughs, Colds. Croup and
Whooping Cough. Stop them in time?
One Minute Cough Cure is the best

| remedy. Harmless and pleasant. Sold
1 by 15. C. Dodson.

Woman's Ills
How rare a thing to find a woman who is perfect!)
healthy. Fully seventy per cent, of the sex suffers
frotn ailments which often render life a burden.
These afflictions cause nervousness, irritability,
melancholia, hysteria, etc. They entirely unfit a

woman for life's work and deprive her of most of
its joys.

AUNT DINAH S OLD VIRGINIA

Herb Tea
WOMAN'S SAFE GUARD.

Those suffering with disordered menstruation,
female weakness, prolapsus, etc., will find im»
mediate relief from the uso of Aunt Dinah's Old
Virginia Herb Tea and in the majority of cases it
willbring about a complete cure. It is a positive
cure for chronic constipation, sick headache and
indigestion. In case of nervousness and sleep-
lessness this tea will be found indeed a boon. It
has a soothing and quieting effect on the nerves
and invariably induces sound, refreshing sleep.
A cupful at bed-time is all that is necessary to
make a woman well and keep her well.

Mayesvllle, fl.C., Dee. 8,1902.
Hamlin- Wizard OH Co., Chicago, III.:

Two vears ago I tutlfereilwith female emu plaint and
u>ed your Aunt Dinah's Old Virginia Herb Tea with
f'reat Hueeehs. I have just begun taxing it attain and 1

eel much vounger and stronger. If every woman
sufferer eould know the relief «he would experience by
u.sintr your Herb Tea n)ie would never be without it. ft
i» a most wonderful remedy and I take pleasure in rec-
ommending it to any lady who is sulTerlng with female
troub es. Miss C. L. l 'arpkster.

Mow, Lee County, Ark.,Dee. 1,1902.
Hamlin* Wizard Oil Co , Chicago, III.:

I am greatly pleased with your Aunt Dinnh's Old
VirginiaHerb Tea. Indeed I think there is nothing like
Itforheadache and stomach troubles and I find it ex-
ceedingly good for Hearing the complexion. 1 would
not bo without it. Yours truly.

Miss Neta McCorxi.r.
Prepared bj Hamlins Wizard Oil Co., Chicago. Price, 25c.

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
Heals the Lungs. Wards Oft Consumption. 25c. and 50c.

HAMLINS BLOOD & LIVER PILLS
Regulate the Liver. Cleanse the System. 2"*.

FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY

L. TAGGART.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the co-partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, uniler the firm name of Norris .V
Dininnv, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. Owen Dininny retiring. Allmonits due
the late firm are payable to I. \V, Norris, who
will pay all debts of late firm.

.!. W. NORRIS,
OWEN DININNY.

Emporium, Pa., Nov. 29, 1901.?*11-3t.

ATTKNTIOS lIUYH.
Notice is hereby given to the boys who broke

the windows in the basement of Plank Road
Hollow School House that they are given uutil
January 7th, 1905 to call upon the Board and
settle damages Otherwise warrants will be
placed inthe hands of the proper officers.

KREIJ K.ZIMMER, President.ATTEST:?
DEI.BEKT TOWNKB, Sec'y. 42-3t.

KI.ECTION NOTICE

THEFIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Emporium, Pn., Dec. Stli, 1904.
rPHE annual meeting of the stock-holders for

1 the election of a Board of Directors and the
transaction of such other business as may be laid
before them, willbe held at the Bank on Tues-
day, January 10th, 1905, between the hours of one
and three in the afternoon.

T. B. LLOYD, Cashier.

HHTRAVNOTICE.

CIAME to the prem.ses of the undersigned, on
J North Creek, four cattle?two mulley and

two spotted?which the owner can have by call-
ing aud payiag all expenses. Otherwise the
cattle will be sold in accordance with the law.

M. E. TAYLOR,
Emporium, Pa.
Dec. 20th. 1904.-44-3t,

The Pittsburg, Shawmut &. Northern R. R.
Co. General Passenger Department.

Achange of time in passenger trains will be
made on the Shawmut Line, Sunday, January
Bth. The principle change in the present sched-
ule willbe trains No's. 8 and 9 which will be dis-
continued south of Angelica; these are the
morning and evening trains running from and
to Bolivar. These trains willcontinue to rut< on
about the s»mo schedule between Angelica and
Ilornellsville.

Another important change is train No. 2 which
now arrives at Hornellsville at 6:10 p. m., willar-
rive at 5:55 p. ill., and No. 25 from Hornellsville
to Wayland, now leaving Hornellsville at 6.30,
will leave at 6.15, arriving at Wayland at 7.08,
making connections with Erie train No. 101 for
Rochester.

An additional train will leave Hornellsville at
3:30 p. m? for Wayland, returning leave Wayland
at 6.10 p. m , upon arrival of D. L. & W., No, 3.
from the cast, running through to Hornellsville.

A very complete passenger time-table folder
will shortly be issued by the Passenger Depart-
ment, which will include schedules ofall trains.

44-2t

ChADWICKS A (iOOD FA/lILY.

Doctor's Ancestors Were of Aristo-
cratic English Stock.

Special to the Record.
Franklin, Pa., Dec. 8.-?Dr. Leroy

Sbippeti Ohadwick, husband of Mrs.
Cassie L. Chadwiek, comes of aristo-
cratic English stock. The family traces
its ancestry back to John Chadwiek, of
England, who died in June, 1739, and
Johanna Reynolds, who was born in
Bermuda and died ill September. 1739,
Their son, also John Chadwiek, emi
grated to America in 1740, and was

killed in April, 1783, by Hessian refu-
gees. His wife's maiden name was
Jackson, and she died in 1796. One of
their sons, Elihu Chadwiek, was fcorn
in New Jersey in 1759. He served in
the Revolutionary War, being succes-
sively promoted from the ranks of lieu-
tenant to that of lieutenant colonel in a
New Jersey regiment. He died in 1857
at Smethport, Pa., having moved there
in 1812. He had two wives, one of
whom was a Jeffery. By this on* was
born Elihu Chadwiek, father of Dr.
Leroy S. Chadwiek.

Elihu Chadwiek became a civil en
gineer and early in life came to this
county to reside. He settled in Rock-
land township and was one of the lead-
ing engineers in this section. It was
on the Rockland township farm that
Dr. Chadwiek was born. The elder
Chadwiek owned considerable real
estate, and during the oil excitement
in 18fi6 sold his land for a large sum.
He went to Cleveland, where his son
studied medicine.

There were nine children besides the
Doctor. Only two are living. They
are Bingham H. Chadwiek, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., formerly editor of the Jack-
sonville Times Union, and Miles B.
Chadwiek, a municipal Judge of Owa
tonna, Minn. The son of the latter was
an officer on the Raleigh in Dewey's
squadron at the battle of Manila Bay
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Merry Christmas. Happy Ne« Year

"112 DAY'S
|| The Satisfactory Store.

The Compliments of the
With Best tfishes for All.

Only two more days in which to do your Christinas Shopping; Don't delay. Leave your
orders now ifvon have not clone so already.

Groceries zizee
Most extensive preparations have been made at this the best of Emporium's Grocery Storestor the convenience and satisfaction of Holidav Shoppers in quest of rood things with which to

satisfy the inner man.

I hpv All T~T only the staples, but the little ex--11
? ~

AlUt:# tras needed to make Holiday Feasting
the most enjoyable, as well. < hir prices for these pure and wholesome articles of high <»rade
are not fancy but extremely modest. We suggest that you relieve vourselves of some of theworry at this busy season, by turning the grocery business to DAY'S.

THINGS ARE RIGHT,

GOODS AND PRICES.
v

China, Crockery, Glass
Perhaps the largest stock in this line, of any store in the county, is gathered together underour roof and it will be to your advantage, as well as ours, to see the line before making vourChristmas purchases. :

Pretty Gifts in Odd I~\ , t ?

Pieces. Decorated China.
Jardinieres. . ..10010*2.25 |Ap 9ITCuspidors . . . 10c to 1.50
Punch Bowls . 65c to 2.50
Toilet Sets . SI.OO to 4.50 Imported China of excellent quality with pretty flower
Japanese Pieces 25c to 2.50 decoration and gold tracing 011 border.

' to ill Included are?Handled Teas, After Dinner, Coffees,
Chop Plates . SI.OO to 1150 Tea Plates < Bread and Blltter Plates, Oat Meals, Fruits,
Cracker Jars . . 65c to 1.50 Salads, Cake Plates, Mugs, Creams and Sugars, Olives,
Cake Plates . . 25c to 1.50 Spoon Trays, Mustards, Spoon Holders, Tea Plates, Stands
Salad Bowls. . 25c to 1.35 Syrups, Pickles, Jellies, Hair Receivers, Bon-Bon 10 to ascSugar and Cream 2Se t0..,9 eac , rth lla,fmore

5
Berry Sets . . $1.25 to 1.89
Peppers and Salts 10c to 25 T'u:*, r r 1 .

Sherbet Glasses 75c to 2.25 Exceptional Values.
The dozen.

"

DON'T MISS IT.

House Furnishing Goods.
Many useful gifts that will adorn the culinary department of the household and make triadthe heart of the recipient.
Crumb Trays and Scrapers or Brushes, neatly nickle plated, 35c to 50c. Copper NickledTea and Coffee Pots and Tea Kettles, Hoc to $r.25. Universal Three Minute Bread Maker <2 ->5to 52.60. Ifyou want to please your wife, buy her one of these. Bread Boxes $1 so Flour

Bins and Sifters, $1.50 lo $2.25. A host of useful articles in Enamel ware, too numerous for
us to mention. Would like to tell you about them all, but you'll have to come. Come eailyand stop as long as you like.

SPECIAL? ?_

Christmas Sale Frida
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter Fancy White Rice Pop Corn in bulk nr.1 pound bricks OUU shelled, lb 0l»
Full Cream, American Cheese with a little i>?i.,\, « 11

',, .i rll .

" 11 Koyal Baking Powder, one pound /rr»
,uore! g

ib. I4C cans - ?: 45C
Pearl Tapioca lb /n ' Ur<vJv^ I HP

Seven pounds for 25c. 4L rubs, about 55 lbs 9c. IUU
Carolina Head Rice -jp Pure Corn Starch nn

Usually sold at 10c. /{j 1 lb package qL»
California Ham lb Qp One-eight barrell sack Gilt Edge Flour

mild cure, medium weight. A family flour that never OHPCalifornia Prunes, rich glossy black, from ' ias failed to please. Value 90c. oU*-»
the Santa Clara \ alley, 90 to 100 rp Cape Cod Cranberries, large bright irtn
s«ze, lb 0b stock, qt

.
. . .lUt*

Fancy Sweet Corn, N. Y., state Qp QP Lb.Bag Sugar rn
packed can uu Best Granulated. vI«DU

'PHONE 6.

TJ. H DAY.
EMPORIUM, PA.


